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WAS A SUCCRSS BULLoe·----..HUSBAND TOOK OFFRNSR1I'nlon Meeting at Excelsior Was
Highly Profitable
Thot I. Suca Preacher for Remarks In Bank ofStatesborQ
Statesboro, Ga. ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4 No 3 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED1IlESDAY, APR 8 1908lOCI tio
sior Bnptlst chu ch 01
thro Igl II e "9tl I he
"as n jrre It success from start to
" lSI and those \\ ho were present
enjoyed a feast of good till gs
"h Ie those who did not attend
II issed 0 ie of the best!fservlces of
Its kind ever held In the nssocia
non
While some of those \\ ho were
.xpected to toke part the discus
ston of the different subjects "ere
absent tI ere were others there who
..ere fired with enthusiasm wlo
look the places of tl e absent 01 es
and the meeu g wei t down III the
history of tl e association as oue
long to be reu embered
The orgamzation resulted 111 Rev
T J Cobb being elected modern tor
aud W M Tankersley secretary
The meetmg moved off with a
strong earnest sermon by Rev M
H Massey from the subject The
Church Taking Herself Seriously
and It "as said to be one of the best
ever heard
Rev J B Dixon occupied the
pulpit on Saturday at II 0 clock
and from the text John 20 13 he
delivered a sermon which was en
jayed by all present
On Saturday mght that great
mall of God Dr J C Brewton de
Itvered a strong sermon from the
5th chapter of Mark Dr Brewton
being w hat we might call a self
made man was able :after careful
preparation to deltver a sermon that
everybody 111 Oeorgia ought to hear
At II 0 clock Sunday Rev C B
J ones preached a strong sermon on
IYISSIOns which resulted 111 a good
collectton being taken for foreign
IlllSSl0ns
The meeltug closed at 3 p 111
WIth all returnIng home feeltng that
It was good to be there and thank
tug God for the hospItable spmt
that dwells In the bearts and Itves
of those good people 111 and around
J;xcelslOr
. -,
rTHOS E WATSON correspondent
�Then asked If he
• • would accept the nouuuntrou Mr
AGAIN NOMINATED
Watson said
Not hav IIIg beeu officially ad
VIsed of the action of the COII\ en
SMITH HAS NOT
LOST POPULARITY
81G fiGHT ON
PROHI81T10N
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Capital Stock, . $75,000
trustees of the Oeorgia Ant Saloon
[ eng ie n ay decide to ask for the
resignntto I of Assoc ate Superi I
tendent) B R chards 0 acco I t
of It s rcce It uttera Ices concer ug
the rulh g which Judge Andy Cal
houn had n ade 01 the Georgie
prohibition la \\
M r RIchard, It \\ III be recalled
announced hIS uuenuon of 1 Ink ng
a cauipaign agniust the election of
Judge Calhonn According to many
friends of the Judge and some of
these are members of the Anti Sa
loon League tbe rulings were In
keeping with the law and did not
permit of the CrltICIS:n which Mr
RIchards has made The attitude
of Mr RIchards may be said to
have acted somewhat after the man
ner of a boomerang and tbat IU
stead of oustmg the Judge from
office his own head WIll drop off
It IS understood that Mr Richards
"III not be elected "hen the league
has ItS regular election of officers
or rather that a fight will be made
against him and It WIll be stroug
enough to defeat 111m
Letters are now being sent over
the state at the suggesnon of the
trustees of the league stating that
It IS not the po ICY of the league to
attack the judiciary for its construe
non of the law 1 he success of
prolllbitlon
SSIBILITY OF HIS DEFEAT
cieve Greater Vote Than
in Counties of Southeast
THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH
Are you growing ? HR,e you the opportunity to growl Can
yo grow W IhO! I c pital I 11 VO) ou stnrted Ibis capital growlII« I
,No� IS U1e 11 »e to plunt the see I
Ope 1111 icco lilt With 18 1 h 8 account will grow tkrough YOMr
tdded weekly snvmgs Make up vo r wmd-all the rest 15 easy
/
Cubler':
BRIGHT SAYINGS
A Litti. Ihlch of 810rl•• R.III.d by
an Englllhman
The sultan 'ot Turkey bad sent tbe
queen at Spain a dlnmond bracelet,
Sbe bad tbe stones reset In earrings
and called tbe tact to tbe atteutton of
F uad Pasba tbe Turklsb envoy
HIS majesty replied Fuad will be
dellgbted tbat lour majesty gives an
oar to wbot comes tram Constantino­
Ille
FAKING THR PKOPJ.R MAJORITY PLAN
IN VOGUE NOWAr atocracyWblM subststa It><Iay by violence
contfuuee tOIDOliOW by ucquleseeuce
and ts perpetuated by tradition till at
last the boary nbuso sbakes tbe gray
halrs at antlqulty at us Bud gtves Itselt
out as tbe wisdom of IIgOB 'rbu. tbo
clearest dictates ot reason are made
to yield to a long auecesston of foUles
And tbls 18 the foundation at the
nrlstocratlc .ystent at tbe present dny
Us otrongbold "Ith all those not 1m
mediately Interested In It, Is tbo rPo.
ereuce of antiquity -Edward Illverolt
EFFECT WATCHED WITH INTEREST.
To tbe same Fund an Illngllabwomon
Impolitely sald Bow mlny wives
bnvo JOu?
Tbo same number as your busband
madam said tbe wily Turk Tbo
OlIly dltJ'erence Is that be conceals one
at bts and I do not.u
For First Tlmf Statf Will Try Nnr
Method.
Wben Robert La\\ e marrIed and said
Wilb all my worldly gooda I thee en
dow be grumbled to bls wlf. after
ward And at the time I bRdn t a
brass tortblng
Ob but, my dear you target there
Is your genius
La". replied Well you cannot say
I endo ved you with thal
aatan Terrified
There Is as great genius dIsplayed In
advertising as tn tbe blgber brancb••
of liter Iture No problem daunts tbe
modeM! Id erUslng man.
In the wludow of n little book store
In ElglJtb 1 \ coue New York WBS re­
ce tl) benl ed !I glent pile or Bibles
.au 1 ked '(! Y low Never berore "ere
Bib os otl'elCd at sucb a bargain and
110 e th.m 1111 10 big letters was the
Ins rlpUol
/
rests upon the unbIased jlld,c,ar\
and a Judge parllal to prOblbltlon
nllght be as harmful to the cause as
a juage bIased to the hquor 111ter
ests
PERRY NOT GUILTY
Did Not Write the Black Hand
Politics.in Rllingham
MR EDITOR From what I see
111 the papels pohtlcs" gett ng I ot
111 Georgm Hoke S 11th IS the
best governor the state has ha j SlIlce
the war but of course he has some
OPPOSItIon Au officer who does
IllS duty IS sure to lilt so nebod)
So It IS 111 rehglOn A preacher
who preaches the plalll truth IS
syre to raIse Ihe dander of the
WIcked If he don tIlls preacll1ug
IS no good ThIS IS accordlllg to
the bIble for It says Woe unto
you when all lIIen shall speak well
of you If the governor or an)
other offiCIal endea, ors to enforce
the law he lIIay expect to hear the
lilt ones howl
1 hIS the F,rst congreSSional dIS
tnct IS stIli In a muddle It IS a
Pity \\e can t gIve all the candIdates
a term 111 congress for they seem
so anxIOUS to serve the nation
I haye read Overstreet s platform
and It IS a good one and If he IS
elected I beheve he would make a
good record for there \\ as no better
111 the legIslature tha he vas
SI eppard too }Jas au excellenl plat
for n and no doubt about h s I ak
IIIg a good cOllgressman I have
knoll n Walter Sheppard from a
boy a Id he calle of good stock on
both s des-as good as there IS In
GeorgIa He IS posted and a good
debater He s fa r b It firn I IllS
dealings II h ch "as abu1cl tly
shown III the dead lock
years ago He
race over al d cou It the popular
vote he also proposed to I 1\ estl
gate the run or that 0 Ie or the
other had electIOneered \Ith lIonc,
or \\ h ske) and drop the 0 Ie fonnd
gUIlty of tIllS tnck so tl,. papers
stated and It ,\ as not clellled
Ed"ardsls shrewd He saw how
he could get 111 as he had a brotl er
011 the Shepp.rd SIde and I e "as
'(ftually elected by that vote and
It IS saId that he pronllsed If the)
would let hlln n that way he lIould
not run agaIn He shows shrewd
ness also by wntlng out speecJH s
and scndtng them out and f1oodll1g
the mall boxes WIth them at the
expellse of the government Over
street says If he Is e ected he Will
Letter to Judge Speer
SA' ANNAB March
Perry cl arged 11th 'Hltl g a
Black Hand letter to )1 dge
Enlor) Speer \\ II be released fro n
custody tomorrow seems sllre
DIStrict Attornc) Akerman IS ex
pected to reach here tomon ow aI d
'\Ith h s commg the case agamst
Perr) WIll probabl) be dropped
The hand" nllng experts stIli
feel sllre that Perry k lOWS some
tlllllg about the letter bllt are sllre
that he dId not wnte or make the
black hand ImpressIon upon It
However not the shghtest eVIdence
has been found to hold hl1n UPOl
It IS rUll10red that a uegro no" 111
New York formerly a reSIdent of
Savannah may be brought IIItO the
case tomorrow beca lise of letters
wntten to hllll b) Perry se\eral
days ago
What M ght Have Seen
LOld nosel ell In an alltlress nt Olas
go v unl\ersltj some )car:J ago gnve ut
tor nee to tI e following interesting
speculnUo I
EIad tbe elder Pitt wben be became
primo n Inlster not left tbe house of
commons be could doubtless hS1'e io
dllce<\ Georre III to listen to reason
Introduced American representation
Into palllnment and pre••ned tbe tblr
teen colonies to England Tbe new
blood of A III rica would bave burst the
old vessels of tbe constitution and pro
,Ided n self adjuotlng system ot repre
...ntalloa 1 hare would ba' e been no
war of separation no war ot 1812 and
nnally wben the Americana became a
majority tbe emptre would perhaps
ba, e mo�ed oolemnly acroo. tbe At
Inntle nnd Britain become a bl8torlc
sbllne tbe European outpost of tbe
empire SpeCial Offer for a Limited Time Only
The SemI WeekI)
BUllOCH 1IMES
Anlncr�
of one .��� IPer Month
Th. Roman Forum
Tbe Foru Romalnw tbe first tbat
wus erected In Home sened equallr
tor tbe pnrposes of trnde and all pub
IIc moetlngs u. well a. for tbe ndmln
Istra tlo of Justice by the cons lis nn I
ott or Rornon lUaglstrates I ater on
hen tI c fora U lwbered serne eight
CCII or twe ty they ".re dl,lded Into
two clnsses sOlUe for publlc meet uS's
nud lbe proceedings of tbe law courts
and oU el'S for the arlOlla require
mcnts ot t tde The Rowan forum
corresponded to the agora or market
Ilnce ot tl (' GIleel s und no Roman
cltJ as viti out tbls Important center
or judlelII lolltlcal nnd commercial
life -No v Io k American
Both the abO\ e and hlo an
S'IelS III the SemI vVeekly
Jolt/nat s $500 lUlssmg'lold
contest fOI $1 25 � I
Th,s bank receIves depOSIts by
mnll from all sectIOns of the country
and allows 4 per cent on same com
pounded tWIce a yenr
By th s method you can depOSIt
and w thdrnw qUickly safely and
conven enUy and have the benefit of
the securtty afforded by the large
����b��� and finanCIal strength of
DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 496
Compounded
TWIce a Yeal"
'
•
I�
\ DepOSits are received many
amount from one dollar up and maybe WIthdrawn whenever deSIred
Wrtte for booklet free
Hum I at on
I tell ) ou sir kissIng tbe b09d tba I
smite" .) ou Is nothing to what I saw iu
tbe hotel tbr. mornIng
� Itat 'as thnt?
Tbe porter blacking tbe
hnd kicked blm lost nlgbt
Telegrapb
-----�
TOTAL ASSETS
$3.000.000.00
s cheap enough tor temporary
roofs and good enough for per
manent roofs Takes same nsur
On market for
JACKSONHLLE Fla Apnl 3-
Thomas E Watson spent today lD
JacksonvIlle and the first news of
bls llOUl1natlOn as the popuhst can
Idate for the preSidency was car
�,ed
to h 111 by an ASSOCiated Press
Art
Was tbat picture you just sold Q
genulo. work of art?
No ans"ered tbe denier but tbe
star) I told about It was -Wasblnl
ton Star JONES & KENNEDY
Statesboro Ga
'BULLOCH TIMES
AURORA noRSAUScr
IHlI"D[/
� To
WQMEN F anC)' Cullar Jllt...t ....d nows.
IAU aorta of pretty and dainty neckWet Is bolng worn juet now andthe 0 Is al""ys a demand for fresh
dealgna Here Is an altogether at
I L1TTL1iltractive atock and very charming ja
bot and two bows any or all at which "L Ill. Bor D ue 00 e ow yo born
eau be ntlllsed both for versonal use Tho \Ie:pc� tue U eadow e co v'e
and for glrtB In the U1uBtraUon the r. th • t • 0
jabct wltb boW'IBmadeof Wet net witb U der t e baystu k
trimming of V&lonclenneB lace wblle
one leparato bow Is made of linen
lawn dalf1.tllY embroidered by band
and tbe o'lber Is made of sbeer line
Frencb cotton lawn with trimming
of 1Il00 Insertion and medallions Tho
stock collar Is cu t after the newer
stylo which II blgher at tbe back
than at tbo front and aB Illustrated
Ia mnde of the coarse mesh IIlet net
over aid with soutncbe In a sin 110
des gu and with folds of blue silk at
top and bottom All the pretty
trifle. however can be varied almost
Indefinitely For the jabot net line
lawn cbUron and all-over laoo &II are
appropriate while the bows can bo
mado of almost any prettr dainty
materJal and the stock allows runple
opportunJty tor the exerclle at In
dMdual wte and Ingenuity Tile
middle portion conld be made at a
beavy appUqne or of embroidered
banda ot br&1d or at a docen otber
THE
QUEEN
OF SHEBA.
EIItabll"'ed In '82.
."DlNaSBD wmmKLT BY,...
.ULLOOK TIMES 1 UDLlBHING
New York City -Sneh an attrac
tlve blouse waist as this one Is lure
to find Ita welcome from any normal
mInded girl for pretty ciothoa are 1111
euantl&l to youthful happlnou lUI ..
the .anahlne In thIB tastaace plaid
tarreta la trimmed with velTet banda
and combined with 0. chemlaetle of
"mple all-over tace but tbe blouae
tan be uUlIzed for a It'eat manr rna
t the mag s
trate at An HYl n bas a ested 11 gent
numher of peoplo belong ng to the
11 Chin Hal Society and hav ng
charged them with cutt ng their hair
without any a der from the Oovern
ment had them severely flogged
months ahea I and Its owner. alii
tralnera rocol ve salaries far
Oxceed�.Ing thoee 01 the average troupe 01vnudov I 0 porformers 01 the hu
apecles I
During a visit to a droas rehearaal
at the Hippodrome says a writer III
Leslie s Weekly three or four cub
bears were be ng schoo ed In the art
of standing on the r I cadI In drl.,.
I g an auto or at least np] oarlne to
do 80 and last but at least-for It
an a dlenee greatly-to
dr k out 01 ottlos
To teach them th s nst act 18 noC
vory dlmeu t If tI e batt ea are IIl1ed
with sweetened wate In fact tbe
difficulty coo. es In I revenUng the
ou bs from ateal ng theso botUe. and
rehearalng bofore It I. time 80 fon4
are they of tnts particular form oC
acting
Bears are decidedly humoroua and
wblle they know perfectly "11'011 what
they are doing they often do a trick
the wrong way apparently j at tor
the bumor of the thing and they leellll
to enJor the acoldJlIg ( which wltll
bab,. bears II aeldom accompanied b�
punl.bment Tbe trainer a pockela
are ulually bulelng with BUgar and
the cubs are given a taate eyery tim.
tbey obey orders and go tbroulb II
trick wIth willingness It a bear fa
good tempored and of adaptable dl..
position a new trick can be ma.tared
In about four weeks
When tho snow blows and the ele
menta are such 0.8 to make It most
unpleasant for one to wander far
tram his own hearth stone tbe open
IIreplace with Ita crackling anti blal
Ing logs aeema to bold a dlltlnctln
charm It Is then that the tamll,.
gathers around and each one relate.
the pleasant and Intereltlng tblngs
that have happened during the day
'IIi hlle some one touts marahmallowa
and anothe� pops corn over the blaz
Ing Ore On such occasions there
are a great many ways to make the
long winter evenings pass pleasantly
Word building Is one at tbem and
will provo eq ally entertaining to
both old and young Some one starts
the game by th nk ng of eon e word
whlcb 01 C(\Ur80 ho does at divulge
to tho otl ers and gives aloud the
IIrst letter of It The uext player
has to think of a word with that
letten for the IIrst letter of his own
word ')'hlch probably wi I be on
tlrely dllrerent from what the orst
player had lu mind and gives aloud
the second letter of It Tho other
players add a lettor In turn until
some one ends a word and Is dropped
out of the game For Instance sup
pose tbe IIrst player thinks of tbe
word charming He glvos aloud the
letter c I'hen tbe next player adds
aloud I thinking of tbe word clash
The next player having clap In mind
adds the letter a and tbe next think
Ing of clamor adds m when 10 he
Is dropped out of the gam a as be
has ended the word clam A new
word Is now started and the game
progresses the players dropping out
one by One after the fuhlon of a
spelllng match until the one who
has succeeded In Btaylng In longeat
la pronounced the winner
A musical contest will nlso prove
an attractive way of entertaining
Provide each player with paper and
pencil and tben have some one play
snatches of old familiar and up to
date airs on the plano Tbe players
write tbe names of the selectlojls on
the sl pa of papor as they are
))Iayed The object being to lind out
who can name the most number cor
rectly
At another tlmo familiar quota
tlons mlgbt be a plenolng feature A
number of them are written so as
to give the correct mennlng but not
as they are quoted '1 en the p nyer.
put their think ng caps on and w te
them out co rectly Tlo follow ng
neg ven for examples but any
others m gbt bo used eq a y as "e I
Beau y s a th ng of joy at al
:A WASP B MIBTAKE
It Is genera y supposed that In­
stinct unerr ngly teaches blrdl and
Insecta tbe best way In which to build
their homes or nests and also to pro­
vide for their otrsprlng The follo....
Ing Incident will show that Instinct
II not always Infallible
A naturalist placod three smlll
empty viall In an open box on II
shel! In an upright poaltlon In clol8
contact and tbey were uncorked Ai
short time afterward It wu a matter
of surprise to ond that these bad Ibeen appropriated by a female mud:
wasp She had placed a goodly num
ber of spiders In the centre vial I
doubtless Intended to servo al toodlfor her future brood thon proceeded
to deposit her egas In those on elth811
olde She nest closed tllhtly the
mouths of all the receptacles wltb II
hard lime cement Having IInllh84\her work she tben doubtles. went aD
her way satisfied all had \leon <\on.
for ber otrlprlnll that a thou,bUn'l
mother could do But JUlt think Oflthe sensatlons of thOle little '11'..,.
when thoy come Into exlltence tor,
while starving In their sealed cage.
they can plainly 8eo tbrough the 1m Jponetrable glass wall8 the bountifulsupply of food which wa. provided
for their use
l1t
EVOLUTION OF THE RAFT -,
The canoe was one of the earlillelof boats but It Is not In line wltb th
later growth The ancestry of th.1
modern boat begins with the 101 aDcIi]Is tracod through the raft ratber tbllAlthrough the canoo By lashing to­gat)ler several logs It was lound thaellarger burdens could be carriedTherefore the boat 01 a single 101
grew Iota ono of seve al logs-a raft.
By the t me man had learned to plak.
a raft we aee bo had learnod sam.. ,
tb ng else he had learned to roWl,his boat a ong by pu I og at an 00.111nstewi 01 pusb no t along with II
paddle Ral 8 were used by nearly,
a I the nat ons of an qu y Herodo­
tu. be lathor 01 I sto y te I. u.
hat th y we e u use In anelont Chal
den -St N eho a.
SAVED BY A SONG
He won t do 101"0. dark horae Why
nOlL? Because be has been too re­
cently wb tewuhed that;j 1I'Il7 ....
Pltta......g p_
BULLOCH TIMES
none except 111 all at ten pt to protect
the interests of the weak ngnmst
the stror g
III his magnificent ca npaigu III
1906 he declared 011 every stump
111 the state that there were certa n
I
\
remedied and tbat upon Ills elec
nou he would attempt to correct
these evils He said that the great
corporations of the state II ere mak
mg discriurinations aga list tl e
masses III favor of t1 e cla�ses tl e
railroad and other pubhc utilitIes
gIl II g to a few spec al pr vlle!;es
for II IHch the many 1\ ere pa yll g
He prom sed If elecled he \\ ould
do all ID IllS pOll er to make con ec
1I0lls By thelT votes the people
saId they wanted these tllIngs dOlle
Attempt was made to dIscredIt
Mr SmIth s promIses by the declar
allon of IllS enenlles that he could
not and \lonld not do what be
promIsed But the cry was a false
one aud WIth a detenl1llled haud
the Governor soou after hIS Induc
tlOn I11tO office set about a fulfill
meut of hIS pledges rhe emer
gellcy was great aud streuUOlli rem
edles were ueeded The stroug
havlllg grown fat and contented In
the purslllt of theIr methods no
Illlid measures would accompl sh
resllits To fight a strong autago
IIISt strong weapons mllst be u.ed
These weapons were placed III the
hands of the Goveruor III the
silape of strong laws enacted by
the legIslature aued he lIellt out to
use them It cannot be charged
that he dallied a I omellt I thell
use 1 he people I ad told III to
Illt a blow III theIr mterests and
true to hIS pronllse he dId tHIs
eneLllles cia m that he lIould not
do It was d scred ted before the
sound of theIr, olce had fmrly dIed
And now Instead of the taunt th It
he lIould ne, er do anything we
hear theIr II all that be has wrought
dIsaster
The lament now comes from the
sallie tllroats that before IllS elec
tlon were so act ve I proclalllllllg
SUllth s pronllses false 1 he) "ere
dIspleased WIth IllS promIses and
It IS not to be \\ondered at that
/. they are horr fied at the fulfillment
of them
Losmg SIght of hIS fmthfulness
ill theIr ILlterests many good peo
pie are JOlLlll1g ill the cry of destruc
tlOIl The prom se to reduce raIlroad
fares was fa thfully kept aud people
are now ndmg on the ra Iroad at
half a cent a m Ie les, than former
Iy The raIlroads are not suffenng
the loss because the fa, ored classes
who formerly rode free are now
forced to pay thelT Just port ou of
the operatmg expenses of the roads
A proDllse was made tbat more
speedy adjustment of freIght claIms
would. be forced and we see our
merchants reheved of the necessIty
of waltlug for months for tbe re
covery of money paId out III over
charges
1 he Governor s promIses ha, e
been falthfull) performed as far as
opportunIty bas beeu offered aud
others W II come as certam as lie IS
re elected The nterests that have
\'leen affected by these reforms ,ere
opposed to tbose" I11Ch hal e alread)
heeu wrought becaL se theIr speCIal
pnvlleges were cut off 31 d fur the
same reasou they are opposed to
any more
------
,
Denver the chosen arena of the
next democratIc preSIdent al no UI
uatlng conventIOn IS 0' er five tbou
sand feet above the sea level and
water bolls there at oue humdred
and Illnety eIght Instead of Iwo
hundred and t\\elve degrees It IS
saId that two dnnks of whIskey
III Denver WIll produce as much
exhlleratlOu as tWIce that mauy �t
normal alt tude The democrats
appear to be develop ng foreslfbtand economy
C}J "we for Dcmocr I(�
workers that the renonunation of
Bryan for president seems almost
a certaiuty Accepting It as such
tbe indifference of the Democrat c
masses co It 11 res and the r lack of
hope 11 creases The best of
armies military or pohcal require
some Ilensure of success to mall I
tam theIr spmt al d effic enc)
Contluuous and oveTII helnllllg de
feat even In tbe worth est of causes
dIsheartens the strongest meu
But there IS a chance If we WIll
oulyaccept In the state of MIll
ue,ota there IS 111 the persou of
Gov John A Johnsou one who
can IllsplTe hope of success HIS
remarkable success IS such as to
Insure strenght that no other man
call gIve the part) III 1904 he
was made the DemocratIc 1I01l11l1ee
for governor of M111nesota Two
years before the Democratic nom I
nee had been defeated hy a plurahty
of nearly 56 487 Ouly once III
forty years before thIS tIme had the
Democrats elected a 1,101 ernor In
Mlllllesota So uUlformly had
Deu ocratlc cand dates gone to de
feated In thIS normally Republican
state that as a rule party leaders
wllo accepted the DemocratIc 110Ull
llatloll to office took t far lore
frO! I a seuse of party 10) alty and
from a feehng that the) olould
do what tl ey could to keel) up the
party orga Iz It Ion t�lan W th allY
hope of SL ccess I ven those vho
fro III thelT fnendsllp and acq Jalnt
ance II th Mr JOlll son leahzed lIS
capacIty for maklllg fnends aud en
hstlng supporters chd not dream
that he had any lope of success
But lIluch to the astou shment of
h s fneuds as "ell as IllS eneUlles
the Repnbhcan canclldate was ou
the defense from tbe very start
aud notwlthstandlllg the tremell
dous hanchcap of a presldeutlal year
In a Repubhc�n state WIth all of
1 heodorc Roosevelt s popularity
WIth the rank and file of the voters
regardless of party Johnson was
elected by a plurality of about 8
000 \\ 11IIe Mr Roosevelt carrl�d
tl\e state by a plurahty of 161
000 Rarely If ever has there
been such a strlklUg demonstratIOn
of personal populanty and vote
gettlllg ablhty
Tben followed two years of .uch
successful adnlln ,tratlon of the
office of go, ernor that Johnson re
1l0nllnated In 1906 carried the
state by a plnral ty of nearly 73
000 and thIS too III the face of the
fact that t�e metropohtall press of
M111nesota belllg Repubhcan wltb
two excepllons opposed blm as
fierecly and bItterly as pOSSIble In
v ew of IllS splendId adl11llllstratlon
of the dutle. of bls office and IllS
eVIdent populanty
These two stnklllg vIctOries made
GOI ernor J obnson far more tha I I
state celebr ty 1 hey attracted to
hIm the attent on of Den ocrats
ever) whel e a lei of people geuerall)
observant of poht cal matters He
IVas much sought after fa addresses
on occasIOns of nat olal L Iportauce
1 n any states and these addres.es
11\ anably .trengthened the Oplll 01
of all who were folio" Illg IllS career
even In a most casual lIa) that the
people of Mlllnesota had d sco, ered
a man of great worth aurl abIlity
and unsllervlUg integrity A d
such IS he
In JOlll son s 101 lIIatlOn
Democrats have a chance to wIn
Carload of Mules
I InvIte those In need of Lllules to
call and IIISpect a carload of chOIce
stock Just receIved from Atlanta
W T
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Money to Loan. II run uegonating five )eat loans on improved Bulloch county farms at StX and seven pel cent iuterestOld 10 ms I euewed J • • •
NEAR AT HAND.
(
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0, er fifteen yeat s coutrnuous business
OUI money tie, er gIves out tf) on want money on
your Farm come to see me
Our stock of Spr10g Cloth1Og 1S now ready forinspection, embracing the handsomest line
of Clothing ever shown
Such Makes as
Hart Schalfner & Marx,
EdcrhelIDer, Stern & Co,
Are Gems 10 Every
Respect
Suits at
this bank
cashier
$150000
1 he FIrst Nat anal Bank started
In 1904 cap tal $25000 surplus
)1; 0 000 No pa s or expense has
been spared to keep out thieves->
burglar insurahce etc I am told
that the banks are all doing a good
b isiuess and that the town IS look
mg forw ard to a good busiuess y ear
• • I
• •
Draymg of All KInds
Remember that I am prepai ed to
do all k nds of hght or lea, y dray
lUg on short notIce Teams sent to
allY part of the conI ty aJ d \VIII
move auytillng that IS mo, gble
C M rElO�1I SON
New Harber Shop
�y fnends are renlllldQd that I
can now be fonnd on "Vest Ma I
street next to t Ie Express office
prepared to gIve the best of serVIce
In the hne of barber work It IS a
pleasure to sen e you
C C HUTCHINSON
$1000,
$1500,
$2250,
$2750,
$1250
$1800
$2500
$3000
Children's Suits
., $2 50 to $12 00
Stetson Hats
Shff and Soft
$4.00
Handsome Lme of
STRAW HATS and
PANAMAS
I
Elegant Display of Furnishings.
All Nobby and Latest CreatlOns
A FEW HOURS IN STATESBORO
BY \ VISITOR
�tate,boro-tl e "ealthy count)
seat of Bulloch one of the lead lUg
coulltles of Georgla- s 10\\ expe
rlenCll g lU unprecedented era of
prosper t) The three banks "eut
through the pamc "Ith their equa
nlll11t) unchsturbed 1 here IS plen
ty of mone) 111 Bulloch county and
tlllles are prosperous Also there
are mall) handsome bus ness houses
showlllg a beaut ful arra) ot goods
You cm get III the WJllcox furn
ture store as fine fur llture as auy
1\ here 111 the state As for hotels
yon can stop from one to three dol
lars ada)
Statesboro IS the Junctlo I of thre�
railroads has oue O1lnlll1 two lum
ber 111 lis three banks ten lawyers
of whom Hon Albert Deal ex rep
resentatlve IS one of the n ost prom
ment se' eral doctors and dentIsts
Statesboro affords excellent edu
catlOnal advantages at the States
boro InstItute under the able su
pen ISlon of Prof Br nson who s
salCl to be a fine dlsclphnanan
rhe agncultural school gronnds
and all costlllg $125 000 embraclllg
abo Jt three hundred acres of
ground
Statesboro has a splendId S) stem
of electnc lights and water work,
costlllR IU the uelghborhood of $40
000
I had the pleasure of meetlng
Ho H B Strange Statesboro s
progless ,e 11avor of whom I heard
t ,aId that he s 01 e of the best
ia\\ yers n thIS sectlOu of tI estate
I':fls geu al nanners mke h I I man)
fr e ds and espec ally cOlllmeud
hll I to strangers Col Strange I I
hen ted bra us a d has made good
use of tl em He IS a self n ade
I eart sense and sonl­
though t may be a da 1gerous doc
tnne
Col Strange read la \ under Col
D H Clark al d was adn Itted to
the bar III 1888 before Judge A P
Adams He began the practIce 11
Effingham co mt) r s ng rapIdly III
IllS professlOu cast IllS fortunes
w th the Statesboro bar Aug 1St 9
1892 represented Bulloch count)
In the state senate III 190� 6 was
elected mayor of Stateshoro De
cembtr 1907 IS a member of some
fratemal orders and IS !upeflntend
ent of the MethodIst Suuday school
Mr R F Lester acknowledged
to have made one of the most faIth
ful and con�c ent ous county offi
clals that B Illoch ever hac! IS not
a candIdate for re elect OD Mr
Lester \\ as born III Br) an county
Ga III I S5J He came to hve III
Statesboro tlmty two years ago
has held the office of clerk of the
supenor court of Bulloch connty for
three terms elected n 1902 and re
t res WIth honor to hllllself and
flattenng encom ums from hIS peo
pie
for re electIOn He was bor
R chmOl d co lllty Georg a
\las elected sl er ff III 901 of Bul
loch county tour terms office
Bra lueu & Booth IS oue of the
leadlllg la � fir us of Statesboro
Mr Booth gradnated from Emory
n 1897 admItted to the bar 11 1901
The finn I general couusel for the
Sa, annah Augusta and Nortl ern
railway also they have one of the
fi est hbrar es 11 the ,tate
ceec\ n IllS ambItions
three tl lugs that money WIll lOt
buy bra I s good looks aud refine
"thout whIch barnng
good looks ) au II take a back
seat
Hon H B Strange was born In
Effinghall county Ga Nov 13
1863 "hLch proves there IS nothlllg
III 7at old superstitIon of 13
be
I
•
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THE J,AST ATTRACTION
es Wilson of
wonderful canal that s being dug
by Uncle Sam
All of his lectures WIll be illus
trated b) moving pictures and su
perb hand painted lautern shdes
Dr McDowell comes to us highly
recommended III fact lie think lie
have the best for the last and we
promise you an ev enmg of first
class entertaunnent oue both prof
itable and mterestmg
You who have seaso I tickets w III
I he regular q inrterly sess on of
the count) school board was held
yesterday all of tl e me bers being
present
Brown Kahki pants for n en and
boys at BET truer Co s
?llr D F McCo) IS spei ding
sev eral day s III Pulaski engaged In
auditing the books of the Pulaski
grn company
Mr and Mrs Ja
Savannah are spend ng several da) s
III the city v IS t nR their daughter
Mrs A B Cummiug
Prettiest li ie of ?� cent t es In
towu at B E 1 uruer Co 5
M r J C Donaldson of Blitch
II as among the \lSI tors to States
boro yesterday and "as a pleasant
caller at the 11MES office
The last of the est rte land of the
McDowell Will J ecture
Travels Abroad
The local nWI agel lent of the
Statesboro Ll ceum H ireau WIsh to
call tl e auei non Of the people of
Statesboro a II vic I ty to tl e co I
rug of 0 r I ext and last nttrncnon
II hich \111 be here 0 I Apr I 13th at
the auditori un enterta muet t to
beg u at 80 clock P III Th s at
tracuon IS all llustrated lecture by
Dr Edw ard Burton MeDo veil the
lecture being stones of hIS travels
III South America Samoa FIJI Is
lands Anzona Canyon and \: osem
ite to the Glaciers Panama and the
late !Vllt hell D xon was sold at find them at the dodr as heretofore
Commlsslouer J E Braunen re
turned Fnday e, emng from Bruns
WIck II here be had been In attend
ance for three days upon the state
conveutlOn of count) comnvsslOner.
Mr A L DeLoach of DaISY
""""""� VISItor to the cIty yesterday
haVIng con e up to arrange to enter
ltis-daughter III the n USIC depart
ment of the Statesboro Instltnte for Formally Enters Race for J,el{isla
..
pubhc outcry before the court house
yesterday and brought good pnces
Leave your order for taIlor made
StlltS at B E Turner Co s
Prof J H McRee of Atlanta
representlllg the Amencan Book
Co "as a VISItor to Statesboro Sat
urday representIng the mterests of
IllS house
Mr J G Edenfield for the past
three years a reSIdent of Statesboro
mO' ed thIS week to Woodcliff
Screven county \\ here he WIll farm
dnnng tbe preseut ) ear
Look at the 5 ent lace at B E
Turner Co s
II .r
the remalllder of the ten
�l:llIldren s "Ish Stl ts at B E
14 lun.er Co s
• Gen and M s J P W IIlal IS are
spendIng se, eral da) s at thelT pala
tlal home here dur ng willch t ne
Gen W Ihams IS supenntel d ng
the constructIon of a handsome
stone fence about bls prenllses
... A fine
mess of fresh fish found
"'{helT way to the TUH S office yes
terda) by the hand of om fnend
George Blackburn As a mark of
esteem tbe fisb were fned and "ere
accompallled by a pone of corn
brea4
See the pretty hne of 10 cent
musllll at B E 1 urner Co 5
Mrs J A McDougald WIll re
turn tbls evelllng to AsheVIlle N
••
C where she has been staymg for
se\ era I months for the benefit of
• Jler health She WIll be accompa
med by her son Master John Jr
T who WIll stay" Ith her dunng the
spnug
The spnng terlll of the States
boro InstItute will close the 22ud
of Ma) and "Ill be followed by
the usual appropnate commence
ment exercIses The graduatlllg
class thIS term consIsts of ten pu
pI Is equally dIVIded between gIrls
aud boys
We have a small lot of meal yet
on hand to exchange for seed
•
WIll exchange on baSIS of 3 Ips
of meal for 4 Ibs seed deh, ered at
Imll BULLOCH OIL MILLS
r
Ment on s be ng heard of the
name of i\lr W A Waters as a
f:aud date for treasurer at the com
mg elect on lVIr "Vaters IS 01 e of
the best knOll n Clllzens of the
Haglll dlstnct and \\0 lid I ake a
SWIft race before the people for auy
office he ullght deslTe
Mr W R Emert a very plesant
young gentleman "ho has been
connected" Ith the Oliver Construc t
here for several II eeks
Mr J � ,,\ arnock has actl vel)
e 1tered the race for the leglstatnre
from B 1I0ch co I It) al d h s for
m"1 a 1nouncellent appe�rs I I thIS
StatesbOJo ha, e been sl end ng
the pastil eck with h s mother Mrs
ssue of the 11MES S C DaVIS
ThIS acllo I on the part of Mr
Warnock IVIII not be a surpnse to
the people 01 the county sInce the
liMES last week made the state
ment that he "on d assuredly be III
the race
In' hI! announcement Mr War
nock states IllS posItIon on the whls
key question ill "ords that set at
rest all speculatIOn as to 1115 attl
tude on that snbJect As a local
OptlOIllSt he IS undoubtedly In ac
cord WIth the sentlluent of a major
Ity of the ,oters of the county In
thIS respect hIS altitude IS not dlf
ferent from that of tbe other gen
t1emen wh asplTe to legl.lallve
honors-Messrs SImmons and An
and you who have not secured the
season tIckets 1\ II find tICkets
a\\altlllg )OU also for wi Ith ) ou
WIll pay only fifty ceuts for adults
and only teu cellts for the c1l1ldren
We are espeCIally anxIous to have
all the clllidren attend tillS lecture
aud we bardly tllluk you WIll get
very sleepy
Let us all talk up the eutertalll
ment rel11embe ILlg that all door
receIpts will be nsed to secure extra
attractlous that WIll not cost the
tlck�t holders anythlllg
Barber Shop Moved
Havlllg moved mto my ue" bar
ber shop.next door to RaInes hard
ware store I 111\ Ite my fnends and
p.trons to call on me III my uew
quarters ''''Ith the neatest shop
and the best eqLllpment III the cIty
It 1\111 be lily pleasure to serve u y
patrons III tl e best pOSSIble I lalll er
Gus FLO'D
WARNOCK ANNOUNCES
tlve Honors
so far as the legIslatIve race IS cou
cerned WIth t"o places to fill
and only two candIdates out a fore
cast was easy but II Ith three strong
men In the ruunlllg there will be
some room for speculatIon
Cows Astray
Strayed from Statesboro on March
17th three COliS descnbed as fol
lo"s One red nllik COIV wearlllg
bell one dark brown Jersey heIfer
w th short crumpled horns one
pale red heIfer II IIh long sleuder
horns Re" a rd for n for na llon
\ C M TIIOMPSONStalesboro Ga
Tax Receiver s Appointments
a 1 COl rt gro
J 0 Frankl s
ett s store 3 to 4
Saturda) 18 Co rtgro HI44d stTlct
9 to 10 a m Reg ster 12 to I J.> UI
The btx collector wIll e w th tile fo
the pu�,e of reglS!eTl g the voter. All
who Wish to can Dleet these appoml
ments make the r retnrJ S and also regls
ter L 0 "KIlOS
R T Rile
gee I whoa I
round dar II hoop I are bell g
loudly pronounced b) the farmer
boys of this commu I t) There IS
al�o a SpIT t of push and hurry
throughout the farm I g districts
Our school closed Wednesday
night April 1St with a verj de
IIghtful entertammeut rendered bl
the pupils There were between
four or fi, e hundred people present
Tbe exercises began at eight
o clock and were carried through
II ith quite a success and It IS be
liev ed were enjoyed by all preset t
Mrs Corley slecture 0 I shirt but
tons by MISS MattIe Dutto I \\as
folio \ ed by a lecture b) Col J M
Murphy on breeches buttons or
Georg a bu ttOllS
11 e uegro pIece sung and acted
by fonr g rls and four boys IS saId
to be the best negro pia) ever ex
Illblted around here
Prof WIlliams sa\ s that all the
pupils of SlIap school need IS an
opportulllty to eqUIp thelllseives
for 11sefnl 11\ es both III the home
and state
Pruf Wllhams deslTes to thank
the people of Snap neIghborhood
for thelT kmdness to hllll and IllS
falllll) and
I er) k ndly
Olne) Ga
shall remember them
He will be located at
the next fil e months
then he will go to Effingham coun
ty to accept a DIne months school
III that county HIS p11plls at
Snap are "11re he W II nel er find
au\ that 101 e and lIlISS hll11 as llluch
as the) do bt t the) truly hope
he II III meet 11th good success In
whatel er he obhgates to do aud
also \\ sh that he "III In the near
fllture be pr nc pal of aIr chool
agall
Mr a d Mrs Fred DlI s of
Mrs Remer M kell bas been
The measles are stlllm our VICIll
Ity but lVe are gina they dId nut
get IIltO the school
lVIr George Duttou of Cameron
speut a few days thIS week vlth
IllS parents Mr and Mrs J C
Dntton
We are glad to
Sunday school at
revlI ed aga n
Stove Wood
I can snppl) you WIth good dry
sto, e "ood Drop me a card or
G BLAND
Pays
BROWN BOOM ;-,--
��G FAKE I
Nothing to it In Bulloch County,
I• Say the PeopleNO DESERTIONS FROM SMITH RANKS
IPeople Give Him Credit for Backbone and Will Endorse His Ad
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
In the Club House Too
IMr Bedford Everett was do Infro III PLllaskl yesterda) aud In repi) to a quer) sa d 1 hey II ue,
er beat Hoke Snllth there s nobody
Iturned aga ust I II as 1 know ofNothing to It In the J,aston
I
I
I
I The Simmons Company
I Statesboro, Ga.
!-�������������
I am prepared to snpply 1l11"""==========""'F=======""""=�"""
any quantity UIce healthy
NEGRO WANTS DAMAG�S TEDDY AND DEMOCRATS
tomato plants of my own grow
lUg adapted to the SOlI and
clImate of thIS section Can
be found at W B Martm &
Bro s store Prices per 100
50 10 cents per dozen
J B II E�
ministration
Smith In the Sinkhole
Mr M J Green of the Sinl hole
d str ct was amo g the VIS tors III
tl e city ) esterday and remei I
bered tbe 11MES very pleasantly
Referring to the political situation
he said that the only changes he
beard of n state politics are favora
ble to Hoke Smith tl at the great
no se raised by the OPPOSItIon IS
foohug nobody but themselv es and
that Georg," s endorsement of
Sm th s administration 1,,11 be over
\\ heh rug
Looks Good in the J,ockliart
Bid A J Brown of the lock
hart lVas In the cIty yesterday on
bus less and wheu seen by n TUII S
reporter .tated Hoke Snllth IS tbe
avonte for gOl ernor III Ills sect IOU
He says that Snllth s refnsal to
be led by rom Watson who asked
for the commntatlon of the sentence
of a com Icted murderer demon
strated that he possessed the back
bone that a governor should have
and that the people are gOlllg to
appro, e of IllS manhood
Hagin District All Right
Mr H G Bell of the Haglll dIS
tnct was III the cIty Saturday and
was laughmg at the talk about
LIllie Joe Brown beatlLlg Hoke
Sn th for gOlernor He thmks
BrOil I IS uo more to COlli pare WIth
Hoke Sn11th than a pIgmy IS to a
glal t and he says that IllS sectloLl
IS n ore sol d than ever for Snllth
\
Mr Jasper Franklin IS one of the
represeutatl\e CIt zens of the Las
tOll dlstnct and I e kno\\ s the sen
tllnellt up tl ere Asked about the
Brown sentllnent he Said there IS
UOtlllug t01t
The Same Old J,ine up
Mr P R McElveen was up from
the Bnarpatch Monday and asked
about the desertIOns from Snllth to
Brown saId there was nothlllg to It
It s the same oldlme up those who
fought SLlllth befor� are maklllg the
nOIse now He says "e "III have
t\\O years more of Hoke Sn11th and
he IS glad of It
Tomato Plants
OJ,J,IFF GAVE BOND
Released From Custody Under
$1000 Bond
Lester Olliff vila was herd In
CO'YflQHT ,to'
1\0 FECHHEtMER FISHELcn.�
.11't�i:'r."
OQ'YflQtoIT to
1\0 FECHHEtMER FtsHEL CO
"";'�i:""
ing is the Topic of Interest Now.:.
Every day we are receIVlIlg addItions to our new
stock As we place the garments on our counters ,
we cannot help feeling proud of our Judgment and
good taste 111 theIr selectIOn We do not believe that
we have ever shown such beautIful fabrICS made mto
such smart lllodels as thiS season
We are anxIous to get the verdIct of the people
of thIS COllllllUDlty Every reader of tll1s advertise
ment IS cordIally IUvtted to cOllle and see our openlllg
dJspla) a large portton of \\ hICh IS
"EFF EFF"
FASHIONABLE CLOTHES
made by The Fechhell1lel Ftshel Company vf New
YOlk, especIally for us
I
vVe call your spectal attentIOn to the EFF
EFF Fashtonable SUIts from $750 to $2500 We
have SUtts fOI less than $7 50 that are the best J?os
Sible value for the money but we do not adVIse any
man that can affOld to pay $7 ti0 to buy a lower
pI Iced SUIt
f
The Season's Newest Styles 1ll
Hats and Haberdashery
are also teady for your II1spectlOn We sell a splen
dId quality Hat for $1 50 and the finer Hats at $400
to $5 00 Our sholl lIlg of beautIful SIlk Scarfs 11l
novelty and standard colOrings and patterns and
made III the smartest shapes-25 cents to $1 00
NOTE Do not heSItate to come to our store and
look around you WIll not be Importuned to buy
EverythlUg WIll be sholl n you cheerfnlly
Thinks Shot From Congressman
Worth $20 000
Are Together For 0nce In Seekln&,
J,eg!slatlon
W \SHINGTON AVril 6 -The ef
fort of the repu!:Jhcan leaders of
the house to lUdllce the preSIdent to
make some statement expressmg
IllS dIsapproval of the course the
democrats are purslllng m obstruct
Illg leglslatlou unlll the maJonty
shall have undertaken to pass the
bIlls recolllmended by 111m has
failed
It IS known tbat epeated efforts
have been made to lUduce Mr
Roosevelt to express hllLlse!f III a
manner to lllellcate hIS dIsapproval
of the democratIc course Naturally
enough the preSIdent feels that he
conld not consIstently cntlclse ad
versely a course whIch has for Its
object the enactment of legIslation
he has htmself recommended
It IS somethIng well mgb nlllque
III our IInnal� that the presld>nt \l'e
fuses to take a posItion adverse to
Iha OCCUPied 1)0\)115 party eS�lal
Iy when that Opposlllon IS HI the
il5nority Representative WIlliams
light �lieves he can get enou bleb-
�to come to t.
ty I Oillet
WASHINGTON Apnl 4 -Repre
sentatlve Thomas Heflin of Ala
bama was today made the defend
ant 111 a smt for $20000 damages
filed III the dlstnct supreme court
by LOUIS I undy the negro WIth
whom the representallve had au
altercallon on a <treet car on March
27th last
Lundy alleges that the represen
tatlve kIcked hlln slapped hlln III
the face and \\ Itb great force kLlock
ed hUll off the car shot III U IIlflJct
llIg a wound above the left ear and
extend ng bachl ard to the top of
IllS head and that he susta111ed
bnllses on the body and hmbs
The affair grew gut of Mr Hefllll s
taktng exception to the negro s
dnnktng OLl a street car ill the
presence of women
Lundy Ii repfesen ed
negro lawiVers
The G ave Man was walkIng grave
Iy down the nne lhat ed to the sea
when he heard lhe sound of r nnlng
footstel s hehlnd htm and t ned
The Llvel) G rl rushed at I m and
be d h s s eeve aa If she teared that
be mlg! t escape beta e ohe tound he
voice They were both staYing In
tho only hotel at a pace wh cJ 0 a t
of the '0 Id and shall not come Into
It tram my te Ing She bad been
there a week wIth her aunt but be
bad come only the day before In a
�Ittle yacht of h s own They knew
notbln, at each other not even the
names but s nce the mind must have
pegs to hang Its tboughts upo they
lIad named each othe as 1 I ave
called then He was th l and per
baps more n man who n ght be any
thIng tI e girl thought b t ce ta n y
a gentlema
I!.!!e as t en Y and pe baps less
·A,Illo ry I tt e m nx tbe G n�o Man
!bad said n his thou"hta HIs
tlhoughts we e not so BO emu as that
,grave tace of h s He a vn face was
the graver at the moment
'''ral e me to Mallpo t In lour
Iboat· sbe entreated catching her
/breath between her words :rhere Is
no tra n for three hou s and the
carrIage Is out and my b cycle Is
..broken and It Is I te or death
'I Tbe Grave Man looked at lhe sea
and the c ouds and frowned thought
tully
f It Is very rough U he said dlspas
IIlonately 1 had decided not to ven
Iture out thIs afternoon But It It
'really Is a case at lite and death-
Yes she cried Yes yes She
�ooked at h m pleadingly know ng
_ell tI at she was a very pretty girl
�Oh do
� As It Is so serious he sa d "I
will 1"0 b t t Is too rough for lOU
Do YOU ant a doctor
No It
worse
dece ve h m beca so be I ad accepted
the r sk 1lrst and asked tbe reason
at e wa d He was strong she te t
and women s burdons n e eant 10 I 0
sh tted to song shouldo s and she
wan cd to te I BOrne one-be ng a
Von an Also It Is at eaay to be
tt e and carty before the great
threatening sky and the great swollen
Sea Sbe would te I h m-tbe truth
It Is a man she contessed twist
ng her gloves In her I and 1 needn t
tell YOU his name or what he has
done need 1
No said the Grave Man MInd
the boom I m gOing about
Now stover on the other s de Take
Wei Its a
emotlns hIe pIpe QuIetly but lIbe
pulled benelt away
Yon must put It on • Ibe lald
The risk 18 mine not yo ra No
no! 1 won t I ave It It Ian t fair
Nonsense I e answerod Oomo
hero and be tied up It YOU don t I
shall leave the tI ler and como and do
It and then we re botl done for If
we re struck by the squall Come
hor� yoU foollsb child
How good YOU are to me • she
crIed aB he tied up tbe belt "How
good lOU are
Nonsense he said aga n ·1 can
swim like a Dsb 1 should take an
oar It we wont over and we sbould
dr ve ashore together-with luck­
and walk home like a pair of halt
drowned rats and yOU d m ss the
mall boat Upon my word 1 think It
would be a lucky thing for yo If we
upset There Don t try to
disobey yo�r capta n again
The girl laughod unstead Iy and
wiped her eyes
No she promised 1 Won t but
I never obeyed anv one beta 0
Do yo good sa d the man
Yes 61 e agreed "-oh h "
Then tbe sq a I st uck tI em An
WIO mous wave passed g t 0 or the
boat It knocked the I: I nto the
well and & most tore t e rna tram
the tiler but he beld on and put the
boat Into tbe w nd w th the salls
napping w dly She struggled to her
knees In the water-wb ch balf tlllea
the stern-groped for the baling can
and used tt furiously gaspIng tor
breath
Good sailor cried tbe man ap
provlngly Take the pall It balds
more G vo me the can J can
manage the til er with one hand
minute You re a plucky g I
min te You ro a pluck g rl
It s blowlnt: ave Sha I "e go on?
Yes she said and they turned
out of the wind and plungetl on again
Into the storm and the ra n that had
The Grave Man smiled too
looked at her very hard
"D d zou love him?· he asked
·Lltt 0 sailor
Sho looked vory hard at him
"No ahe said No
Ho smiled again a d she won
dered how she had ever thought blm
grave
r nk yOU are go ng to lovo_
some one eJa9--somo uay
I-t nk-so ehe ea d
IThoy sailed on for a long timeHe fa got to n a 0 his hnnd t 001
hora and sl e ro got to ren dim
Tbe sn s tla ed softly a d tl e
waves .plashed gent y a d tI e sun
sbone b ghtIy and the gl I laughed
very q ot y tram time to time and
so did tho man
"How long do you th nk we have
know eaol OI.he bo asked pres
ently
Yen s aod years sa d the girl
drean 01 Yea s and yea s-
In a fo v loa Yo Hee-we ave
faced oath togethe
The G a.., Man leaned a
ward and led her h
t ghtly
Sha
asked
Wom.n Scored
A marl and his '" t. ..or. enee
ltaylnl at a hotel when In tho
n rht
they we e arc scd f om the
B ru
be 8 by tho cry that tho ho 0
uf e
SpIculatiOn.
Truth and
Quality '� LlTT� SAIL� ���� BY OWEN OLIVER ��
-- - ----
•
mor ng He s so ng away out of
the count y He thtnka t s all my
fa t 1 thInk so too 1 was the one
ne son ho could I ave Raved him
he w tes b t he knew me too we
to ask my help I don t tb nk
be QU te understood me
Sbe laughed pa ntully an. the
man frowned
You don t propose to go wIth
h m I bope • he asked
No No I shall tell
blm lbat 1 will walt for him till he
-pulls round
The man nodded
1 ahou d put a period to the walt
Ing he counselled Some men take
a long time to pull round yOU know
At least 1 do
The girl shook her bead
It 1 had been dltrerent perhaps he
wouldn t I ave had to pull round 1
-yoU must tI nk ve y badly of me
No said the man quiet y
1 d dn t mean any. harm sbe ex
pia ned 1 am-faa sh
Yes T at s why 1 venture to
gf e yOU adv ce out of my lesser
foil You sl au d ftx a t mo with n
which he must show that he Is rea y
pu ng round Some me ne er do
and you won t want to �n t fa eve
Hold tight He e s a b g
one
A h ge .wave b oko ave the bow
aDd a deluge ot water came upon
them rbe g I gave a c y and
elu ched at the maD
It s nil r ght he s d
tho ba e Rnd sk m t p-so
empty It ave boa d It sn t mucb
hut It we keep on nei; ect ng It we
sha I II I up Some boa s get
swamped like that nnd some men
They shIp a little tram eve y sea
You understand
Yes but It would be my fault
1 II rted ratber-atroc ously There.
DO eXCUse for me
You re only a child Unlock the
cabin and get out tbe waterproof
coat and p t It on It s Iy ng on the
See
.Alk Yo r Druoo"" for Free Pervna
Umanaa lot' l008
Propocte OUG
An ag,d Je se. la me ng a
circus 10 the II st me stood be
fore he d omedary. cage eyes pop
Il ng and mouth agape at the strange
tleBBt with n The clrcu. poper began
.0 I the crowds left tor the ma n
..bow but sl II he old man stood be­
fore the cale In stunned 8 once
..pp a s og eve y deta of the mls
,hapen lago the c oven boots the pen
dulous upper I p aod the cu ously
mounded back at the s oepy eyed
lbeast F tteen minutes p08sed Then
the farmer turned away and spat dis
.UBledly
Sbuckll
-------:
Parle bas seven (ree
tor Door mothers
------
The real problem Is no the cost of
IIv ng but tb. cost of ea n ng It
They subs ded Into s ence and he
I t another p pe The sQua s b.came
less v a ent and the sea Jess rough
The g I leaned back on the seat
against tbe cabin nushed Ilnd ex
ha sted The rain ceased and the
sun peeped out from the place wbere
tbe clOUds had been The clouds
hung I ke doom over the land and
beneath them a curta n of rain The
Great Mole at Ma Iport was nearer
and nearer and over t they could
see the str ped funnel of tbe man
boat
Shall we be In time the girl
I\nother wireless telephonic feat
has jus bee aeeomp shod by h 0
Amalgamaled Had a Te eg pi Com
pany of Be In Germany Perfect
commUD cat on Was obtn ned over
Ofty ml os on land between the com
pany 8 labo atory near Berl n and a
small atu on at Juterbog Th s feat
la regarded as all the more remark
able Blnce the whole city with Ita
multltu,l, at d sQuleting IqUuence IntervencdT It Is said that thla long
distance communication without wires
was ncl eved by uslqg the nderted
and cant nuous waves gene a ed by
the Pou sen system an I that Ques
tiona nnd aoswe 8 were exchanged
wltl out Inte ruptlon
And wise Is the man who agrees
with h s w fe rather than ague w h
her
'W11dOWB have a va y nent
pretend ng they be e e me
se t sb
FOR nHEmIATIS�[
Neuralgia and For Pain to Side and
Ba<k We Have Uscd )Ito
ani I Liniment
Unfortunately'
1 dare say I
bad to do It
61ve tho Littlo OCCl
Hustonfs Seal Brand
Pure Stick Candy
50.Nothang In It but Pure
Granulated SUgB�
It s all rlgbt for tbem to use Sold 10sPac
agg ooly At all Orocery BDd Drug tor .s
..._---.�:- ............
_/
New Spring Goods •••
It will be remembered that Sen-
AN INTJtRESTING LECTURE.
Our stock is now complete with
extra good line of
an
Rev. Dupont Guerry at Mothodlst
Church Sunday .
Rev. Dupont Guerry, president
of Wesleyan Female College at Ma­
con, delivered an interesting
lecture
at the Methodist church S.unday
morning. his theme being
' 'Chr istian
Education.'
Mr. Guerry's visit was in the .in­
terest of his schoo� which bears the
distinction of being the oldest Ie­
male college in the world. After
his lecture he ra1<ed a collection of
something like $100 to apply to the
payment of the indebtedness hang­
ing over the college:
Muslins, Laces, Embroideries,
etc. CHATHAM AGAINST SLATJtR.
Senatorial Candidate Too Much of a
Prohibitionist.
SAVANNAH, April 2.-An un­
usunl chain of circumstances may
cause the death of the "rotation
system" of selecting a state
senator
from tbe First district. Chatham
now has the senator and it is Bryan
county's turn next, Effingham
having preceded Chatham,
In
Bryan county the only name being
nentioned for the toga is that of
Hon, W. F. Slater, now represent.
ative of that county. Because it is
believed in Savannah that Mr.
Slater is a prohibitionist there is
strong probability of
Chatham
county's refusal to support him.
In the senatorial convention
Chatham has six votes and the
other counties two each. It will
be an easy matter for the Savannah
representatives to balk any attempt
to select Mr. Slater. This can
be
done in anyone of a dozen ways,
, and it is freely hinted that the sue­
cession will be changed if Bryan
I county sticks to him.
Nice line of MEN'S PANTS
for Spring.
BOYS' WASH SUITS.
Shoes for Everybody
�I
I
BROOKLET NEWS IItelll of laterat Temly Told for Times. Ruden \
�:e:e:ege:9)
EVELYN WANTS
DAMAGES.
Offended at Report
of Dismissal
from Hotel.
NEW YORK, April 3·-Papers
w&e served on James
B. Ragan,
manager of the
Hotel Knickerbock·
er, today in a
suit brought by Mrs.
Evdyu Thaw to
recover $50,000
damages for alleged injuries
to her
feelings by stories
that she and E.
R. Thomas had been
&sked to leave
the hotel grill rooDl.
Mr� Ragan
turned the pape:s
onr to his counsel.
Later he saId
that he d·d not
look at them long
enough to find
out just why Mr�.
Thaw was suing
him-whether It
was for beinl{ put ou�
of the hotel
becanse he had saId
he put Iler
or
t She had
deuied being there.
ou
Mrs. Thaw's conlplaint will
be
i1ed in tbe sUllreDlIl
court
r-......�........�.......,
To SII1'IJress AlIsrcby.
It is said that the president will
in a few days send another special
message to congress advising special
legislation for the suppression of
anarchy. There is no doubt that
he is in earnest in this matter. At­
torney General Bonaparte
follow·
ing tile instructions given him
some
days ago is making carefnl investi·
gation to find if there is
sufficient
law to enable the executive branch
All Bxpenslve fol»;
BankofStatesboro
ne ..8 and 'Will
approclat ..
your account
•••
FOR THE USUAl, CRIME.
Negro Met Death at
the Hands of
Infuriated Mob.
MOBII.li, Ala., April6.-Dmgged
behind horses for many miles
hut
not so violently as to deprive him
of life, Walter Clayton, a
u �ro.
was bumped over roads for
over 20
miles until the home of Mrs. Joseph
White, whom he had assaulted,
was reached. Mrs. White
identi­
fied the negro as her assailant,
and
he was immediately lynched by the
I
posse.
The outrage on Mrs. White
was
committed late Saturday afternoon,
and it was not avenged by the mob
until yesterday.
Clayton was a convict leased by
a lumber company. He was
servo
ing for manslaughter, but
had beeu
made a "trusty," and Saturday
was allowed to go to Bay Minette.
Mrs. White, whose age is. 20
years, and was married just
before
Christmas, was alone in her home
in the outskirts of Bay Minette
when the negro entered and choked
her and forced her to submit. The
negro threatened to repeat
the out­
rage and kill Mrs. White,
but the
noise of some one approaching
frightened him away.
The negro returned to the convict
camp, where he was
arrested at
9:30 o'clock Saturday night and
carried off by Sheriff Booth and
Deputy Fuller, by whom he was
handcuffed. The n\gro told the
officers not to take him back to the
scene of the crime, as he had corn­
mitted it, and it was uot necessary
to have him identified.
As the officers were on their way
to jail with the negro 100 men over­
took them and taking charge of the
uez ro, dragged him and the deputy
75 yards before it
was discovered
the men were handcuffed together.
The deputy was then released,
and
the negro dragged to the scene
of
his crime, where he was killed.
Mrs. Whiite is in a serious con­
dition, and may die Iroui
the as­
sault.
NATIONAL LIQUOR LAW.
Bill Prohibits Shipment to
Flctl·
tious Names. I
. WASIiING1'ON, April 6.-The
senate committee on jndiciary
agreed upon the bill dealing
with
the shipment of liquors from one
state or terri tory to anot her sta,te
or territory.
Measures will be reported by
Senator Knox. It provides there
shall be no collect on delivery pack­
ages of liquor shipped in
interstate
commerce where fictitious names
are used, that the uame of the con­
signor and consignee shall be
stated
plainly aud that no fictitious
name
shall be used,
The bill agreed upou eliminates
all of the features that are believed
to endanger the successful constitu­
tional test. A submission to the
senate of the views of the minority
will transfer the whole matter to the
senate floor with a prospect of a
renewed figbt there for.what is
termed a broad state right bill.
'.
•
..
I�
Don't B.ar Malic.. , \
A mnn who harbors malace Is liable
"
to commit murder. A man who
bate.
another R long time Is su.... to get Into
a 6gbt wltb blm sooner or later.
and
when the 6gbt flnally comes tbere 19
likely to be mtschter done. Men
walt
tor years tor tbe 6rst blow. and Ibe
Ol'1lt blow Is liable to be wltb n dead�....... v-:
..
,
Instrument. Don't waste your·1!liOrgy
In bating people. Sucb a course would
malte you wretcbed and linally get you·'
Ioto trouble.-AtcbI80n Globe.
WRST BOUND.
Effective May 5, 1907.
JUAST nOUNO.·
&
negro Luudy from Ii Pennsylvania
avenue car after throwing him off
these road� iustead of the fictitious
been instructed to co·operate with the car. O)le of the
bullets hit valuation arising from
watered
state authorities in an effort to drive Lundy in the ljeck and
the other stocks, fnture legislatiou
with reo
the anarcbists across the sea. Those found lodgment in McCreary's leg.
·gard to the roads, reqnires that the
who have been in the country less His injnry was thought to
be slight, estimate
shall be made.
than three years may be deported and he did not go to
the hospital
under existiug laws. Those who
until two days afterwards.. Today
are American citizens by naturaliza.
symptoms· of lockjaw appeared and
tion will be closely watched aud in.
his condition i:rewalarming.
Congressman Heflin's arraign·
formation as to �heir whereabouts ment on the ·charge of shooting
will be kept on file and other gov· Lundy, who
had recovered froUl
ernments will be in'formed as to
his wound, is set for Friday of tbis
their movements. The circulation.
week.
of anarchistic literature by mail
==============
will be, if pos;ible, prevented, and �those who issue literature will be An Increaseprosecuted. f EAnarchy is not indigenous to this 0 one gg
country. It will be found
that Per M 0 nth
every anarchist
has a foreign name
and in nearly every instance is au
1,...::::;:::::::::::::;iiIII
immigrant. It is said that if
cou·
gress will grant the necessary
au·
thority the president ,�ill
make
treaties with European states which
will result in an international
move·
ment against these assassins, uot
only of men, of kings and of presi·
cltnts, bnt of orderly government.
Joint actiou against
anarchists was
proposed by Gerlllany and
Russia
at the time of the assassination
of
President McKinley. They stated
that the murder of President
Mc·
'Kinley. with the attempts upon
the lives of rnles which had been
committed in recent years, made it
plain that a struggle against
anar·
chy was urgent upon all govern·
ments and that unless this move·
meut could be made iuternational
it.would fail of effectiveness.
frolll each hen
will pay 300 per
cent au the in­
'vestment in Dr.
Hess Poultry
Pan-I\-ce-a, the
guaranteed p(l1ll
try toniC-8nel t'gg
prodllcer. It im­
proves the diges­
tion, increasing
Ihe fowl'. ability
to COlivert the
food into eggi.
Dr. Hess is 8 reg­
ular doctor of
medicine and also
veterinary surgery, Anel has experi­
mented ror lIum}" Yi!{lrs in pllrfecting
this preparation. The sUlall cost of
feedinK
DR. HESS
POULTRY PAN·A·CE·A
should iuduce every poultry raiser to
lest this preparation, If it fails we
refund your money. Besides increas­
ing egg production it cures cholera,
roup, indigestion and the like, And
gives poultry the bril{ht plumage and
red combs that indicate perfect beulth
and condition. I
17> Iba., ·38<:.; 5 Ibs., 60c.
Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice
on poultry I stock of all kinc}s and tkks
all sheep; it is a powder put up in
routlel cans, easy to apply.
Sold on a written guarantee by
OLLIFF &: SMITH
is cheap enough tor temporary
roofs, and good enough for per­
manent roofs. Takes same insur­
ance rate as metal. On market for
sixty years.
..tONES & KENNEDY,
Statesboro, Ga.
'
No NO·5 No. 87
Central Standard Time.
No. 88 No. 90 NO.4 No.6
A. M. A. M. P. M.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
3 00 Lv
Savannah Ar 8 30 9 35
7 45 6 '0 3 40 Cnyler
7 45 8 55 7 15 65 0
8 00 6 45 3 5'
Blitchton 7 J' 8 4' 6 58 •
8 03 7 04 3 58
Eldora ...• 7 26 8 37 6 51 5 33
8 10 7 ZI 403 Olney.........
7 21 832 643 5 21
8 17 7 36 4 08
Ivanhoe........ 7 16 8 27 6 31 5 09
� �� � �� : �� :::::::::�til::� :::::.::: ;!: �:� �:� :�;
8 45 8 .11 4 35 .: .....•.
Arcola 6 52 8 03 6 03 3 50
8 50 9 .0 4 40
She.rwood....... 6 47 7 58 6 00 3'.'5
9 00 9 50 4 59
Brooklet... 6 37 7 48 5 5' 3 05
9 10 TO 05 5 00
-
Pretorio________ 6 28 7 39 5 42 2 15
9 �o TO 20 5
TO Ar Stateshoro • __ Lv 6 15 7 30 5 30
200
Tr.in. NO.4, 5. baud 88 daily except Sunday. Nos. 3
and 87, daily. No. 90 SUb·
d.yonly.
W. B. MOORE. Audilor.
Central of Georgia Railway 'i::ompany·
D. N. BACOT. Superintennent.
Current Schedule
ARRIVI\ lo'ROM
Dublin, daily 8:10 am
Brewton, Tues .. Thurs., SaL 2:35 pm
Dover, 1\1011., Wed., Fri. •• 9:30
all1
Dover, except Stl'Hlay •• lo:oo am
Dover, daily 5:231'111
l,liAVn l"OR
Dover. nail)' 8:10 au,
Dover, Tues., Thurs., Sat •. 2:35 pm
Dover, cxceptSulldRy 3:15 put
Brewton, MOil., \Ved., Fri � IO:20 am
Dublin. daily ...•.......••..... 5:Z3 pin
�EPQSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice. Year
This bank receives deposits by
mail from all sections of the country,
and allows 4 per cent on same, com-
pounded twice a year.
.
By t�iB method you can deP'l"it
and withdraw qui.kly, Bafely and
conveniently, and have the ben�Ht of
the security afforded by the large
���'b:::. and
financial strength of
Deposita are reeeived in any
�:i�U:::no��e�o��':,'"r ':f.;s�:.may
Write for booklet, free.
TOTAL ASSETS
$3.000.000.00
l"'IMES.
last campaign, was just as earnestly
opposed to Smith, and voted against
him.
Judge Brannen's chauge of sen­
timent is due to his cbanged
opin!on .of the. governor a�ld his Brown
admiration of Ius manhood. That chise
he should so promptly undertake . Th
.
the fulfillment of his promises to
the'people, and gone boldly into
battle for what he conceived to be
the right, was calculated to win
the admiration of any fair minded
man. Such, in brief, is the cause
of Judge Brannen's change from
opposition to approval. That he
has the manhood to ask of any
matter presented before him, "Is it
right?" instead of "Is it popular?
"
has tended to increase that favora-
ble opinion.
opposed to the repeal of the
'on law. I will veto any
Judge Braunen is not au original h
I announced my candidacy for a
D c anging the law ex-
advocate of state prohibition, but
d t b I h ht i
rfect it as a prohibition
secon erm ecause t oug It HIS lAWYERS PLEAD ACCIDIlII'l'.
he approves the course of the gov- my duty
to do so. The issues now
L lI
and this must be done by
ernor ou this question, believing f
presented arouse my most intense C I
that a fair. test of the law should be
·0 prohibition. zeal.
omm 8Ilon WIU Coaslder the AI'-
'a 'gradually advanced in at t R
given before it is coudemned.. the; usion of the sale of liquor
I accept the issues and am pre.
pe a egular ",oathly lIeet-
And there are many others who untit ate prohibition has been pared
for the fight with perfect
lair In lIay.
agree with Gov. Sn?ith. who did. . 1
confidence tbat the moral sentiment. ATLANTA, Aprilll.-There w
option b�eI�ortolel¥ia·nlt'�III�&a..�!UOIeffol:.tllrl&lt..JtollCdlOeplblA..au!�:::!:bn
.thla P&laed .bef�•. 011.
option were ready to vote against (Signed)
Hou SMITH.
yesterday mornlllg the petition of
the sale, should accept the situation
H. E. Lyles of Waycross, under
and not permit the cause of tem.
PROMIM�NT MINISTER D�AD sentence of death fon tbe alleged
perance to go backward. Even John D.Jordan Inhaled
IlIumlnat.
murder of his wife and baby in that
those who are opposed to prohibi·
city on January 30, 1907, one of
I�g Gas. th
tion should be willing to J!:ive the
e most remarkable cases e\'er
law a fair trial and ",ust realize
ATI.ANTA, April I I.-Dr. Jolill beard. It was presented in a speech
D. Jordan, pastor of tbe Jackson by Judge J. L. Sweat, which lastJd
Hill Baptist church and one of the throughout the moruing.
most prominent Baptists in Oeor· The supreme conrt has affirmed
gia, died of asphyxiation, at his the decision of the lower court
residence, 20 East avenue, shortly sayiug Lyles IllUst die for his deed:
after 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon. and the court is to name the date
For several months past Dr. Jor. in a few days.
dan has been suffering from nerve Au appeal to this board is tbe
trouble, which resulted in partial last resort, and Judge Sweat and
melancholia, and for which he had Attorney John T. Myers are now
been under medical treatment. He seeking to have the death sentence
spent last Christmas ill Cuba as the changed to that of life imprison.
guest of E. G. Willingham, one of ment.
the deacons of his cburch, and on According to the statement of "
his return it was hoped that he the defense, the mother and child
was on the way to recovery. His in her arms were killed accidentally
intense earnestness as a minister. by the father firing two separate
however, led him to resume his shots with a breech· loading shot.
pastoral work alld he continued gUll. According to the state, it
laboring ardnously despite the pro· was cold·blooded mitrder.
te<ot of his friends. The shotgitn, which was a ham.
A week before bis death he had merleS6 one. was submitted as evi.
instituted revival se:vices at his dence. The defcllse claims that
church with Evangelist W. W. Lyles went home on the afternoon
Hamiltou and Singing Evangelists iu questoiu with his gun. That he
Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Ceorge as loaded it and, intending to fix it
assistant.. Thongh suffering &1- so his wife could use it, pusbed the
1II0st continually frolll a poin in "safety catch" so it would fire at
his head he attended the meetings once. It is said that be threw the
regularly until Thursday morning, gun on his right shoulder, with the
when he was forced to keep to bis sight pointing to the ground and
roOIll. Shortly after 2 o'clock in walked up the steps with his two
the afternoon. Mr. George, who fingers on the two triggers.
was at the Jordan hOllle as a guest. It is said that his wife, coming
found Dr. Jordan in his upstairs out of the door with the child in
room in a comatose condition. The her arms, called to Lyles to take
room was full of illuminating gas. tbe child; that, iu attempting to do
Shortly after Dr. Jordan'S death, so he pulled tbe gun from his
it is said, a note addressed to his 2- shoulder, it aimed at her and ac­
year·old son was found at his cidentally fired. killing her instant.
home, indicating that he himself Iy; the baby fell to tbe floor and-,
had feared the posliibility of" fatal the gun dropping still lower, poiut.
\
consequnces from the lise of the ed at the child, and it fired again,
gas. killing the baby. Both of which
The message bad been written are alleged to be·accideuts.
on a SCC'atch-pad leaf and was dated The case will not �considered
April 3.
.
In it Dr. iordan is said unfil the May meeting.
to have stated to bis little son that
_
he bad been using the gas for reo
Stove Wooct.
lief from excruciating pain and in- I can supply yqu with good �
timated that the practice req�ired stove wood Dtop me a card 01.1
great caution.
G. B
OJ
'a�­
•
ESTABLISHED IS92.-NEW .SERIES VOL. 4. No 4. STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
WED
and everything else that goes to
make a Dry G60ds
line complete, with prices guaranteed
to be
right on every article we
offer.
,
CALL ON US BEFORE EASTER.
Farm work is progressing nicely.
Little Miss Elizabeth
Robertson
spent Tuesday in
Savannah.
Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Thayer
wor·
shiped Sunday at New Hope. , of government to suppress anarchy,
Sonie of the school children
celc·
and he has come to the conclusion
IIrated "all fools day" in the regula· that further enactment is uecessary.
toin style. Meanwbile federal authorities have
Mrs. J. N. Shearhouse and
Mrs.
Minnie Robertson spent Monday
iu
Statesboro.
Brooklet is uow free frolll
meas·
les although there are a
number of
cases reported iu the country
..
Mrs. Paul Ellis of Statesboro
was
the guest last Tuesday
and Wed·
nesdayof Miss Stella
Rustin and
Mrs. W. A. Brooks.
The revival services at the
Meth·
odist church clos� last Thursday
evening, after a ten day's glorious
mceting. The services
next Sun·
day along evangelical
lines and at
the close of the evening
service the
baptismal rites will be
administered.
Mr. M. L. Scott and Miss
Annie
Clark were happily married
last
Wednesday eveniug at the resi·
dence of th� bride's
father near
New Hope, Rev. W. A.
Brooks
officiating. These popular young
people are uow being
the re�ipients
of many hearty cOilgratulallons
of
admiriug friends.
------
B. E. Turner, Co.
ator La Follette has recently pre-
HEFLIN'S VICTIM
seuted a bill providing for the offi-
.
cial valuation of railway property
Dyin&" With Lockjaw a8 Resnlt of ill the United States.
Chairman
Shot. Knapp of the inter-state
commerce
WASHINGTON, April6.-Tbomas
commission, has been making a
McCreary, the New York horseman
careful study of the cost of such
accidentally shot by Congre�man
valuation and of the time required
""'==========="""=,;",,============.....
Thomas J. Heflin of Alabafua a
to complete it. His conclusion is S
.'
h
.
d S b
I R I
.....-.\&_
few days ago, is in a serious condi-
that it will cost about three millions avanna . an tates oro ai way. �,�
.tion. He was operated upon for
of dollars and that it cannot be
lockjaw at George Washington Utfi.
made in less than three years. The
versity Hospital this afternoou as
expense appears to be euormous
the only hope of saving ·his life.
and the time reqnired for the work
McReary was among the· by· very
long. Nevertheless, whell it
standers when Heflin fired at the
is remembered how necessary it is
to kuow the exact valuation of
Tho Next Duty.
"WhDt I, my next duty? Wbat 18
th� thin!; fhnt Ilea nearest to
n:.e?"
"Thot belooll" to �o"t every<!aY,bls·
tory. No onE' caD
UIlMwer that Ques­
tion but yourself. Your next duty
Is
Just to determine what your
next duty
Is. 10 there notblng yon neglect?
II
"""====""'="""=============="""==="""""'"
there notblnl you know you ought
not
to do? 1'011 would know your duty
If
yon thought In
e».rDMIt ubout It Rnd
were not ItlUbltt01l8 of grunt tblngs."
"Ab. tben." responded she ..
"I .up·
pose It Is Mom(
..th'� very common·
place, wblcb will make
fife more dl'eary
thU.D ever. 'rbut cannot help me."
"It will If It be •• drenry as readIng
the new8pnperR to an old
deaf aunt. It
will Hoon lend you to sometbing
more.
Your dllty will I><'gln to comfort you
nt
oo(.'p.. but will lit length open
the un-
known fOllnlllln or lite In your
heDrt."
-George M.cdonftld.
•
I
" States�o, Ga.
�1 Stock,
. $75·,000
A TAX SYSTEM
'the roar of musketry. What has
I the state done for her? So little r. BADLY NEEDED am ashamed to tell it: "Refused be-cause you have a house-."
What has the state done with
this $4,6oI.66? I am ashamed to
tell that also. Paid it out to peo­
pIe in other cquuties who did not
raise enough money to pay their
HELPING BEAR OTHERS' BURDENS own soldiers.
Is this sort of taxation right?
While Her Own People are Strug·
No!
Kling Alon&" With Their Already
All economists say that taxation
Heavy Load.
must be uniform. Are Bulloch and
Burke uniform? Bulloch is furnish-
To Ihe Citizens of Bulloch COUllty: -ing the trotter; Burke is doing the
I have heard much
discussion rel- driving.
ative to political issues during the What is the remedy?
past few weeks, but
there are yet One man in the county cannot
some matters whick have not
beeu remedy the evil. Who cau? A
s�\fficiently discussed. tax commission appointed by
the
We should be vitally interested legislature, composed of
one mau
in questions that affect our homes in each district
in each county, can
and firesides, and I have gone to remedy it. In �bis way
eleven men
some trouble to gather statistics of would say what we
should pay in
I\Bulloch and Burke counties,
which Bulloch and probably the same
-,
will be of interest. I find from the nu ber would say
what amount
�rds the followiug facts for las! Burke should pay. By this plan
• year, and find the same
to have the counties may become uniform;
been true for several years: by our present plan thiy will never
Bulloch county has taxable prop- be so.
erty amounting to k,929,277;
Bul- Last year it took ten weeks' work
• loc� county paid to the state $26,. to pay my
taxes. If eacb citizen
563.53; Confederate soldiers of
Bul- of the county will do that we will
loch county received k,305; pub- only have to collect
taxes once in
,Aic schools received $17,656.87. three years.
io!3chools and pensions received Why does not every
DIan give
$21,961.87. From $26,563.53 sub- ten weeks'
work to the state? Be.
Uaet $21,961.87, -which leaves $4,· cause our plan of tax gatheriug
is
601.66. That much more money not uulform.
went out of Bulloch county to the What do get
from the ten
state than WAS returned to tbe coun- weeks'
work given to the state? I
ty )r�'" the state. get the
satisfaction of knowing that
",. ·'--:.I\rk� county has taxable prop- I help to pay the pensions
of Con.
J:rty an!ounting to $3,481,698; she federate soldiers
of other counties
paid to the state $21,647.51; and see
those of my own county
Confederate soldiers of Burke work only the harder as a�e comes
received public on tbem; I see tbe patrons of other
U.��.;..:",,:·....
.
.
"lublic schools, and petJsfons
re­
ceived $25,626.82. From $25,626.·
• 82 subtract $�1,647.51, which
leaves$3,979.31. That much more
money weut back to Burke county
from the state than went from
Burke county to the state.
'The above figures show that Bul·
locl.i;,cotmty has raised $4,601.66
JIIore money than was necessary
to
meet the demands, while Burke
county failed by $3,979.31 to raise
sufficieut funds to meet the de:
Daands.
The reports fnrther show that
f.fty·one counties in Georgia are
raising too much money while all
the others are raising too little.
• Here is a point I wish to stress:
J,lulloch county raises all required
of her and enough over to pay
,>Mlat Burke fails to raise. Now,
the question, Is it right? Why uot
16\ Bulloch raise its own taxes aud
'let Burke, and more than one hun·
�lred oth�r counties in Georgia, do
the same thing?
The records show that Burke
county has a very dense negro pop·
ulation and that a great part of this
,
1II0ney we raise could go to
the ed·
'ucation of negroes of that county.
.If this be true, our money is misap·
plied becallse we do not use it to
educate ·the subjects of our own
o
couuty.
I have tried for three years to
help an old Confederate veteran ob·
tain a pension, bnt across his appli.
cation was written: "Refused be·
cartse he has two minor children,"
or WOlds to that cffect.
•
If the great state of Georgia can'
not pension the citizens of Bulloch
• cOllnty who stood by the side of Lee
and Jackson, why should Bulloch
county continue to pay $4.601.66
annually to the state?
• One of the hest women of States·
Tax Payers of Bulloch Pay More
Than Their Share.
that local option on the sale of
liquor with 'the purchasable negto
voting is a condition not to be tol·
erated now.
This issue has passed beyoud the
mere sale of liquor. The brewers
held a meeting and the press reo
ported a million of dollars raised
by them to be used in Georgi"
Alabama and MississippI. The
liquor interests have organiled in
Chicago with local headquarters in
Atlanta for the purpose of fighting
for the sale of liquor in this state
and elsewhere.
Already their hired men are on
the streets of this city. The men
engaged iu this work are opposed
to negro disfranchisement. If suc·
cessful they will through local elec·
tions, with the negro voting, buy
his vote and place liquor every·
wbere.
H is not a question of turning
to local o·ption as we once had it,
hIt it i a question of local option
witb an immense corruption fund
to Pllt the negro back into politics
as he has not been since the doys
of reconstructiOlt, when a few un·
faithful whites used the negro to
put the heel of oppressiou npod tbe
real white men and wOOlen of the
state.
Mr. Joseph M. Brown and the
hired politicians will not be per·
mitted to place the negro in control
today. The people of Georgia reo
pudiated Joseph M. Brown as a
railroad cOUlmissioner and the hired
politicians as political dictators in
1906. Now you are asked to make
Joe Brown governor 10 put the
hired politicians back in control
with the liquor interests behind
them. Place the democratic party
of Georgia under their control and
your disfranchisement law will be
killed.
It is worse than the were sale of
liquor. The activity of the ,hired
WILL VOTE FOR GO
GOV� SMITH NOW TA
RNOR SMITH
BOLDSTAND
,.
Judge Brannen Admires His Manly Deda
Stand.
SAYS HE HAS KEPT EVERY PROMISE HE WO
Favors Glvinll' Fair Trial to Prohl.
bition Law Before PaSSing Ser •
tence.
Gov. Hoke Smith has 110 more
sincere admirer in Bulloch county
than Judge. J. F. Brannen, of the
city court. Judge Brannen, in the
han· the patrons 0 Btil·
loch· county, and then I have the
satisfaction of knowing that I and
all other citizens help to pay it.
$4,601.66 annually will furnish a
great deal of music. I wish the
citizenship of Bulloch COURty had
this amount in their jeans to help
stay the panic. It ,,,onld put a
smile instead of a dry grin on many
of our faces.
Yours for a system·,
J. E. BRANNEN, C. S. C.
His advocacy of the disfranchise·
ment, which fight he made alone
and against the carping of.numer.
ous other seekers for honor; his
prompt action, in setting in motion
the machinery of reform which he
promised; his rnfusal to be dictated
to in the commutation of sentences
legally imposed upon the guilty­
all these have added to his populari.
ty. And not the least act of man.
'hood is his declaration that he will
not be a party to the repeal of the
prohibition law until it shall have
bad a fair test. With the law only
three mouths iu operation in the
state, and bitterness of the affected
STATE COMMITTEE TO MEET
Chalrm�m Calls Executive Com.
mittee Together April 24th.
MACON, Ga., April 3.-A meet·
ing of th� state democratic execu.
th,e committee has been called to
liquor interests still intense, with
every obstacle possible beiugthrown
in the way of the law's operation,
meet in Atlanta Friday, April 24, it is not fair to nssert that it is a
by Cbairman A. L. Miller for the failure. Let it be cLlndemned in the
purpose of cousidering several mat· light of reason. after it bas had a
ters of importance. fair trial. If it is a failure two
The following is the call:
.
"The members of the democratic
years frolll now, the state WIll not
executive committee are hereby re.·
have been hopelessly rtnuedand,lts
quested to meet in A tlanta on Fri.
repeal Will b.e easy. If It IS not a
day, the twenty· fourth day of April, failure,
its repeal will not be desired
at the assembly hall of the Pied· two years from 1I0W;
and in the
U10nt hotel. I ask that all demo· meantime the people will have had
cratlc papers throulthout the stak t" t I" t tl I b
publi:;h this call.
l'
Ime 0 ae JUs lemse ves to t e
"A. L. l\\rILLER, Ch'n." operation
of the law.
It is understood that the com· GRAY FOR PRESIDENT.
mittee will be called upon to decide
a contest which is on in Gilmer
couuty between two factious of
the
party. That the committee
will
Delaware Will Instruct Delegates
for Him.
take some action npon the selection
of delegates hy popular vote as
suggested by A. H. Cox of Atlauta,
and to answer the query submitted
by Anton Wright of Savannah, as
to whether it will be against the
rules of the prim,ary to pay the
taxes of the voters ill order to en.
able them to participate in the
DOVER, Del., April 12.-Th8 reo
suit of the primaries yesterday in.
dicate that Delaware will send prac·
ticallya unanimous delegation to
Denver in favor of Judge George
Gray for the presidelltial nomina.
tion. A few· districts in Keut
county seem to have been carried by
Bryan adherents, but it is practi.
cally certain that the state conveu.
tion on Tuesday will be strongly in
favor of sending to the nntional
convention a delegation instructed
to do all it can for the nomination
of Judge Gray, although it Illay be
necessary to give some of the Biyan
adherents representation on the del.
egatiou.
They say they lIlay vote for
Judge Gray on the first ballot at
Denver.
primary.
_
Tomato Plants.
boro, and one of the poorest, the
wife of a Confederate soldier, is de· I am prepared to suppl y, ill
uied a pension because she happens any quantity, nice, healthy
to own a small house worth proba. tomato plants of my
own gro�·
hly $300. Wbere comes her living? iug, adapted
to the soil and
�om every day drudgery, such
as climate of th is section. Can
qlhltiug and shelling peanuts at $1 be
found at W. B. Martin &
p"!rbushel. She gave the best daYSj
Bro.'s store. Prices, per 100,
�;t
her life that her husband might 50; 10
ceuts per dozen.
stay10 the line of battle and
endure J. B. ILER.
{
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IS, 1905. ONIt DOLLAR PER YEAR
HARRY LYLES
MAKES APPEAL
Asks Prison CommissIon to Com­
mute Death Sentence.
